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LOVE AND LOVERS

Dr. Brougher Gives interesting

Sermon for Guidance of

Those In Love. :

SAYS TRUE LOVE IS NOT
BACKWARD OR ASHAMED

Person Who Lovci Cannot Help but

. Tell It, Declares White Temple

Paator to Audience Which Fills the
Big Church. ;,'

, "Lov" was th subject of Rev. J.
Whltcomb Brougher at tha Whit
Ttmili last evening. He Mid in part:

"Tha arra teat word in human lan
. iiiim, la the -- word 'lov,' It (a -- the

greatest word to be found in tba Blblt,
next to th word Ood. Lovo la tha
mightiest motlv powar in tha world.
It waa lovo that moved Ood Almighty

--to wvar"nrmsirma- - owrTttrer.-i- r

waa love that sent Jesus Christ from
his homo in aiorr fo suffer and die for
a, loat world. . Every act in hie Ufa la
exnlalned by' tha word lova. Tha
Apostle Paul declares lova to ba the
arraatest ' thine In tha world.' To
aMdeth faith, hope and lova, but tba
srreateat of theaa la lova.'.

"If you lova a person sincerely and
truly, that person will find it out. - Tou
will either tell Mm or aomenoay eise.
Lova will never be ashamed of tha ob-

ject loved. When the woman bowed at
- tha- - feet --of Jeaua her- - love

for what he- - had done for her, th
Pharisees and those who Were gathered
at tha table sneered both at-tie- r and at

- Christ. But lova will never stop for
.criticism. Whan Mary broke tha
beater bos and anointed her Savior, the
disciples themselves declared that tha
money ought to have Deen saved ana
given to tha poor: but Jesus defended
her from the cruel, harsh criticism of
the unsympathetlo.

"There la Uttl danger ' that anyone
' will confess lovo for Jeaua Christ who
really haan't any. But on tha other
hand, tha man or woman who claims to
love Jeaua Christ and then la shamed
to tall It and to oonteee It. it ia a good

, alga that they really have no geauine
lova for him. Lova Is bound to hnJ ex-

pression. - ; ;

...... Will rial Sspresaloa.
"Love Will And expression in seeking

the company of tha person loved. Those
who lova each other ilka te be together.
Thta la tha fundamental principle which
underlies the home. Two young people
fall In lova. They enjoy tha company
of each other. They conoluda that th
height of their happlneaa would be
reached If they could have tha exclusive
company of each other for life.

"Lova will find expression1 in seeking
to know tha will of tha person loved.
Jeaua said, 'If ya love me, ye will keep
toy commandments. Thia statement is
based upon tha fact that lovera aeek to
know the desires of each other. They
want to please each other. In order
to do It, they must know the desires of
one another. How eagerly a, love letter
la read In order to find out the ex
preseed wishes and desire of the lover
writing the letter. How anxious the

real lover isb please, and In doing so,J tion. However, we believe it la poe
na aaeks to know Just what would be
pleasing to tha one he loves, ..

"Love will find expression In obedi-
ence to the will of tha' person loved.
This Is the ultimate test of love. When
we know the desires of our loved ones
and believe them to be right, then we
will hasten If within our power to obey
and fulflll" "those wishes. Love " will
serve the object loved In spite of all
opposition.

"Again, love will serve the object
laved when It must auffee tar it. Tha
self sacrifice of love is proverbial.
Jesus Christ waa willing to suffer and
to die that he might save , alnful
world that he 'loved . Love knows no
opposition 'or difficulty to which It will
yield. It will live foi the object loved.
It will die for the object loved."

BLAMES OFFICIALS

Pr, word, molda Plstrlot Attorneys Ba--
sponsible for the Whitney sCurder.
That a hop field la a dangerous place

for young people to meet, and that the
district attorneys of Multnomah and
Marion are morallj .responsible for the
killing of Lincoln Whitney by a 8.
Murray were the conclusions reached
by Kuv. T. B. Ford, pastor of the
Sunnyslde Methodist church. In his
sermon last evening.

"Frequently hop fields are the gath-
ering places of the. very worst of char-
acters," aald he. "They fall In love
a serious matter under any " circum
stances. Too often Is the tender pas
slon trifled with, usually with sad re- -

witrw twtn lovera."' The"
visited the home of the young man. a
most unwise and dangerous act on her
part. They became engaged and Inti-
mate relatione were entered Into which
la usually fatal to true love. Toung
women, let me say to you tonight, be
reserved, maintain your dignity at all
tlmea, even if you die an old maid.
and never tolerate liberties.

Dr. Ford than deacrlhed the end of
the, hop field romance and told of the
killing of Whitney by th ruined girl's
brother. .

' "When appealed to, the district at-
torneys ..gave scant sympathy, if . any,
and no 'encouragement at all, though
they wer put into office to enforce
the law. The' ruin of th girl waa a
crime that they should have Inquired
into and righted, so far as lay In their
power. Th promise of marriage is
often made for unlawful ends, and a
crime la committed when that end is
attained, even under promise of mar-
riage."

Dr. Ford concluded by saying that,
in his opinion, Murray ahould be pun-
ished, aa one crime doea not excuse
another.

BT.

CHURCH UNION

lu Smith Discusses ft In All
; Ita Fhases.

At th First - Evangelical church.
East Sherman and Tenth streets, laat
evening. Rev. A. A. Winter addressed
his flock on the necessity of the al
liance of evangelical congregations.
The pastor was a delegate to the gen-
eral conference of his church at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, last month, and his ad
dress waa based on his observations
at that meeting. After dwelling at
length on the federation of churches
and voicing the opinion that there
would- never be a complete organlo
union except in certain churches, he
said In part:

"Aa to the feasibility and adriaa-btltty- of

organlo of
these churches," we do not feel called
upon to speak. ' We never expect to
aee th organlo union of afl of the
Protestant churches Into one organise- -

A Modern
: Trust Compan- y-

is conservative in its methods U an im-

portant factor in the business life and develbp- -
ment of any community. -- Its scope is broadr
and service effective. "

Our Trust Company maintains a high stand-
ard of efficiency, a.thoroughly adequate equip-
ment, and is yet conservative in its
management. .

Trust Department
This is a special feature of our

business, for which appreciation is
shown by a generous patronage. LWe--
act as trustees of estates and imlivid-- .
uals, of issues of municipal and cor-
poration bonds, and certification of
their genuineness; title-holdi- ng of
property pending settlement,' litiga-
tion, division, disposition or other ad-

justment; care for escrows, and serve
in any other fiduciary capacity.

Savings Department
- ;.' We, pay interest on time and sav- -,

ings deposits consistent with safe

to the needs of those uncer- - .

tain as to when their money will be
required, f ' "

Commercial-Departme- nt 7
Deposits are received subject to;

check, collections effected in any
section of the country, exchange fur-
nished at current rates, and a general
banking business. transacted.

We also buy and sell substantial bond issues and
lend money on improved farm and city properties

Merchants Investment & Trust
Company

Capital, $150,000

vmloaofjajinany,

modern,

247 Washington St
9. rmAJOC WATBSOX, wrea. gft W. K. TBAB, Secretary.
B. I PUaTXAJs, Yloa-Bte- a. . ft. C. CATCBIBCt, Asst. Bees'.
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slble, without much difficulty, to unite;
the ... various branches of the same
denomination into one organic whole.
We are of the opinion that la a raw
yeas the two branches of our beloved
chart h will be united. There would
be many on both atdea who would op-
pose such union,, yej, evidently Jhe sen
timent In favor la atroug and lncreas
Ing toward this end both east nd
west.

TATTrTlNTROORESSf

Sr. Wllaoa Preaches Eloquent Benaoa
o abject at Onto X. B. Church,
Dr. -- Clarence True- - Wllaon preached

an eloquent sermon at Orace Methodist
church lust night on "Faith In Prog-
ress." In developing bis subject he
said:

'Ther Is a romance in. tha. life of
the sailor, the explorer and of.the mountain--
climber which Is commensurate
only with the peril incurred, and the In
fatuation is Intensified aa th peril la
augmented. Burn natures are eonetltu
tional heroes; they are such stuff aa
martyrs are made or, fit for th lead'
era of society, the conquerors of the
world. They shrink' from no misfor-
tune; they shun no task, however ardu-
ous, discouraging or apparently hope-lea- s,

but calmly and steadily pursue
their- unswerving wsy until victory or
dereat definitely decides the Issue, and
then, whether it be victory or defeat,
the same tranquillity characterises them
and the same courage supports.

"But the average life must bud and

In man's dally toll for bread or in worn
an's worries amid th household, amid a
mother's thousand csres, character
must grow in obedience to faith in jus
tice. In Ood and in Indications of human
destiny. And many ask. Is this se-
questered, shadowy spot a suitable thea-
tre for the genial and queenly graces
of the Christ-life- ? Ia it a favorable
place to develop love to Ood and men
that fireside flower which needs the
gentlest of dews and the aoftest of sun
shine to call forth Its sweetest fraa
ranee and richest huesT -

"Why notT The Incomparable water
lily grows jut of the slime of black la-
goons, and Paul referred to aalnts who
were ' in " Caesar's - household, and th
Caesar referred to was Nero, and heaven
itself consists not In location, but in
population. Angela make a paradise and
demons .a pandemonium, outside of and
Independent of geographical limits. W
have all seen a Christian upon whom a
cloudburst of trouble came; but, main-
taining his faith in God, like Job. he ex-

claimed: Though he slay me. yet will
I trust him.' And he found that faith
la assurance of things hoped for, a con-
viction of thlnga not aeen. To the
faithful Christian, troubles and temp-
tations are like mists they gather with
the clouds, sweep over us in storms, and
then pass away Imperceptibly Into mists
again. In thia conviction and assurance
many a Christian has weathered a
stormy day and at night retired to
aleep the Bleep of lnnoceaca, lulled by
the soughing of the western wind and
watched uy tha stars, God's guardian
angels, that looked with their whit
faces out of a cloudless autumn sky."

Miss Ethel Lytle sang the offertory.
and a choir of 14 male voice rendered
a number of selections. -

THINGS THAT ABIDE

They Are TalTh, Bop and l,ov. Says
Bishop Scaddlng.

Bishop Charles Scaddlnr addressed
Una meeting at at omM at

th T. W. C. A. parlors yesterday after-
noon. . The announcement that the
blahop would be present attracted a
lerg audience, and th auditorium was
filled.

In the eourae of his talk on "The
Things that Abide," th bishop declared
that they ar faith, hop and love. He
defined faith as patience toward Ood,
hop aa patience toward aelf, and love
aepatiene toward labor. H ataied
that he desired to be not only the bishop
of the Episcopal church of Oregon, but

lous movements, and expressed a desire
to render all assistance possible to th
Y. W. C A. and ita members.

Muslo was provided by the vested
choir-- af Trinity church undee the 4ead-- )
ershlp of Carl Denton,' and waa received
with much appreciation.

A reception In honor of Mrs. W. J.
Honey man, retiring president of the as-
sociation, will be held at the T. W. C
A. rooms tonight. Mra Honeymsn has
been president since the association was
first established in Portland, and at
tha reception the members will express
their appreciation of her services. A
program haa been arranged which in-

cludes talks by Miss Carletta Parker and
Miss Delta Watson; a cornet solo by
Mrs. Moore, and a vocal solo by Mrs.
Margaret Bekker. ' . .

MOTHER'S INFLUENCE

Carries Mora Weight Than Xrfglo With
th Sceptic. Says Minister.

'The simple, consecrated life of ' a
godly mother will have mora weight
with the skeptical than all the link in
a chain of logio carefully forged by an
experienced master."

"Truth Crushed l(TEnrlh."WiU Tllse
Again," was the subject of Key. J.
A lion Leas' sermon at the St. Jamea
Lutheran ehurrh laat eventnv TTe ni.il

' the sentence riven iW. mm lll.i.- -
tratlon of the force of example. He
told of Paul's work with the Jews after
the Roman' conversion. Bald be:

"Two sides of their natures were ap-
pealed to the intellectual and the ex-
perimental. Not philosophy or art or
science are th burden of hla message,
but the Jaw and .the prophets, unravel-
ing the mysteries of the ancient
world."

MEN'S LEAGUE. SERVICE

First b of Series Xeld at th Calvary
Freabytenas- - Chare h.

Th service at Calvary Presbyterian
cnurcn last niKnt waa tne xirst of a
aeries to be held under th charge of
tne Men's league or the church. A large
crowd was present . The opening recital
consisted of two organ numbers by
Harold Vinrent Mllllgan and a solo by
Misa'OTtacrBrowrn-TIl- a Thar Keep-et- h

Israel," by Schlosser. Dr. Kly
preached an Inspiring sermon from tb
text, "The everlasting Ood of refuge."

At the request of the loague Dr. Ely
will anon begin a series of sermon 'onsubjects of special Interest to men.

Drt Wilson's study of the prophet
Amos yestorday noon waa attended by
a large and deeply Interested company
of students.

PHONOGRAPH MUSIC
, : . . ,

Talking Vachla Vs4 to Advantaga la
allwood Methodist Church,

J'Phonographlo muslo certainl1 Ja. a
boon to the smaller churches that can-
not afford to pay for professional sing-er- a.

Yet,-- such churches can get the
best muslo to be had, by baying record
of songs msde by great artists."

This was th declaration of Rev. F. D.
Wagner at Snllwood Methodist' church
last night. Rev. Wagner proceeded to
practice what he preached by Inetalllng
a large phonograph Immediately in front
of tha pulpit under the direction of
Deacorr Hicks, and during th evening
appropriate sons a were reproduced by

kth machine. Just preceding th ser- -
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Steinbach &-Dre-
her-

Prim Rib per lb.
per lb
per lb

per lb 12 Ha)
per

par lb.. .......
per lb ;

per lb
per lb 8e)

Pot per lb He)
per lb fii
per lb 5e)

Beef per 5
per lb. . . .TTT. rrrr-- tit

per lb 5f
Toin per lb.'. . . . ,12
Loin per lb

per .lb. .

high reputations

Steinbach & Dreher
home Chicago

FRANK L SMITH MEAT COMPANY

We Are Fighting the Beef Trust"
These ars our prices today and every

day until you see them changed

Roast Beef, .....10)
Rolled Roast Beef, ,..10)
Porterhouse Steak, 12t
"T"-Bo- Steak,
Tenderloin Steak, lb... 10)
Sirloin Steak, lOe)
Round Stesk, ,.10C
Hamburg Steak, 101
Rump Roast Beef,

Roast Beef,
Corned Beef,
Boiling Beef,

Stew, lb......
Beef Suet,
Itver,
Mutton Roast,
Mutton Chops, 12V
Mutton Shoulder Chops,

to fljrtticg th betf
tool mPatronli lad ustry. Trade

Smith.

mon tha "Saved by Grace," was
rendered, ' ,

mustto is bound to give relig-
ious Inspiration to hearers,"
Rev. Wagner. "The 1 an educa-
tion aa well. - that for of
funds, have been unable to employ
trained choirs, can now provld better

than such choirs could produce at
a coat no greater than th salary of th
organist, who I now no longer needed.

th old Christians of a few
decadea ago would think of the situa-
tion as It In our church, I do not

but I balteva the change fs in the
line of .' progess." ...

"Saved by Orace" was th subjeot of
the evening sermon, tba preacher taking
his text Ephestana 11:11. -

LOS ANGELES TIMES
' PARTY ON WAY HOME

Oeneral Harrison Otta and th
Lo - Angeles hae
been touring th Orient for th-pa- t

tbr months, passed through Portland

bear

arc at

Mutton Shoulder Roast, per
Mutton Stew, per lb
Leg Pork, per lb
Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb
Pork Shoulder Chops, per lb,....
Leaf Lard, per lb
Salt Pork, Ter lb. . . . . . .........
Pork Loin Roast, per lb.
Pork Loin Chops, per lb
Our own Lard, S lbs. for.......
Our own Bacon, per lb.,.,
Hams.' per lb ........
Veal Breast, per lb ,
Veal Stew, per lb. ; . . . i. . . . .....
veal hotikjer per lb
Veal Shoulder Cutlets, per
Leg Veal, per lb
Veal Rump Roast, per lb..
Veal Loin Roast, per lb........

.. 5
12H
12tt

12fe
..154
.15060)17)

..17.. 84)
6

.10)
12tt
124

The beef trust market oleam H trust. Boot let
v Stay away fronuUia home witk.....

duet,

"6fich
continued

effect
Churohes want

muslo

What good

exists
know,

from

Oray
Time party which

in

lb...

Koeet,
lb.,,

12H
12H

loe

them

laat night en route to' Los Angeles. Tha
party arrived at th Union depot at :40
and remained in the city only about tin
hour, leaving for the South-o- a special
train maae up or eignt Pullman coaches.

Oeneral Otis, who is the editor and
publisher of tha Times, said that he and
hla party had a glorious tlm whll In
th Orient They, hav been In Seattle
for nearly a week held up by th floods.
Because of this they war unable to
spend more time In Portland. They had
anticipated a visit of several dare In th
Rose City on their return from the
Orln t,

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and CMldren.

The Rind Yon Haya Always Bought

Bears the)

Rlgcatura of

7

.,t.v"

BoyS:..;,::
We have just received

600 Footballs
that we are going to

Give Aw
witheach&y'sirand--Overcoat- ,

sizes 8 to 1 6 ,

that we sell from now till
Thanksgiving- -

We also have a lot of
FOOTBALL PANTS : ,
and some , - . : 1 1

ROLLER SKATES
to give away

The quantity seems large
but they won't last lbng
so you had better hurry- -

1 Kff THIRD

Genuine

OAK

liW BMGHT-AN- D YOU

WILL KEEP BUSY

Light is Ihe magnet that draws trade.
The bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of

Jbusiness. People can no more resist the att-

raction of a brilliant, Electrically lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of
a brass band. -

i

Is your competitor with the Electrically
illuminated show windows, bright interior '

and sparkling Electric Sign getting an ad-

vantage over you? The moth never flutters
around the unlighted candle! JJp-to-da- te

"stores nowadays consider shop-windo-w

lighting a necessity, whether they remain
open after dark or not. Competition forces 1

modern methods.
,. A show window brilliantly illuminated
with Electric light will make. many a sale
"the night before.'' Electric light compels
attention, makes easy the examination of
your display, shows goods in detail and
fabrics in their true Colors. '

And don't neglect the Electric Sign. It
is soliciting "tomorrow's" business every
moment it is lighted burning your name in

-- the public mind! It is a solicitor that never-.ibecomeiwe- ary

never stops work costs
little. '

REDUCED RATES in effect for cur-

rent on meter basis.

For information call MAIN 668&.

Portland General
Electric Company

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS


